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THE WOULD AT LAHGE.

Summary of tho Daily Nowo.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Diu Dai.v again appeared before tho

court of inquiry ut Washington on tho
4th ii nil reiterated his former state-
ments that tho refrigerator boof given
to tlio soldiers Hinolt like a cadtivor
after it had boon embalmed. Dr. Nlc-odomu- s,

of l'iiiladelphia, who saw
Borvieo in I'orto Rico, corroborated Dr.
Daly's testimony.

Tim acting secretary of war recolved
information on the f lit that miners on
tho Copper river in Alaska woro in a
starving condition. Ho sent a tele-
gram to CapL Abcrcromblo to tako
supplies and mako every effort to re-

lievo tho miners.
Tin: president has appointed Col.

Adalbert I. Rufllngton to be brigadier
general and chief of tho bureau of ord-

nance to succeed tho late Gen. Flagler.
Tin: director of tho census has ap-

pointed Sam C. Dunham special agent
to tako tho census of northern Alaska.
Mr. Dunham was formerly statistical
expert in tho department of labor and
prepared the reports on Alaska which
appeared in tho bulletins of that de-

partment.
Tin: casualties in tho Philippine is-

lands among tho United States troops
from February 4 to April 4, as reported
to tho adjutant general at Washing
ton, wero: Killed, 181; wounded, 07(5;

total, 1,100.
Tin: president has appointed J. lilalr

Shocnfelt, of Douglas, Wyo., as agent
for tho Indians of tho Union agency in
tho Indian territory, vico D. M. Wis-
dom, resigned.

Tiik exchange of ratifications of tho
treaty of peace with Spain will soon
tako place at tho white house, la tho
presonco of President McKlnloy, Sec-rotar- y

Hay, Ambassador Cambou and
other ofilcfala.

Tine situation In tho Philippines was
discussed at tho cabinet meeting at
Washington on tho 7th and a telegram
was read to tho effect that Agulualdo
was reorganizing his army north of
his lato capital.

A Wahiiinoton dispatch stated that
Missouri was tho banner stato for tho
Binall number of applications based on
Borvieo in tho lato war with Spain.
Some volunteer regiments have tiled
from !$00 to 400 applications each.
Many regiments which wero never un-
der tiro have filed as many as 200 appli-
cations. Missouri furnished six regi-
ments and a battery. Tho seven or-
ganizations, all together, havo filed up
to dato only 100 claims for pensions.
Of these, 151 aro in tho invalid class
and 45 aro for dependent pensions.

At a recent meeting of tho gonoral
committee for preparing for tho pcaco
jubileo at Washington blows wero

between two of tho leading
promoters of the celebration. One
member of tho commltteo tried to
braiu another with a, chtjlr, An, up-ro- ar

drowned proceedings for a Uine.
Out of tho confusion came tho resigna-
tion of tho general director.

Rici'HKHkntativjc Landih, of Indiana,
has been urging upon representatives
of tho administration at Washington
tho desirability of publicly declaring
its antagonism to trusts. In a talk
with Sooiotary Gngo and others ho
said that tho people In the middle
west wero aroused In antagonism to
tho trusts and that tho trust question
promised to make a more exciting is-bu- o

in Indiana than tho money ques-
tion did in tho lato presidential elec-
tion.

Iubtick Stkimikn J. Fiki.1), of tho
United States supremo court, retired,
died at Washington on tho 0th of kid-
ney complication, aged 63.

I1KNKICAL, NKVfl.
Gkn. Lawton started from Manila

on tho night of tho 0th with an expe-
dition to capture tho city of Santa
Cruz and sweeping the country south.

AnuiNAi.no, the Filipino leader, is-

sued a decree declaring that Spanish
shall bo tho otliclal language through-
out tho Philippines

Tiik American Anti-Saloo- n league
began operations in Kansas City, Mo.,
on tho 0th. Seven speakers addrossed
tho congregations of various churches
and an effort was made to porfeot tho
organization of a Missouri branch of
tho league to look after Its lutercstn
in tho stato.

Mi.NiiitH In tho Copper river district
of Alaska are suffering from scurvy.

Guicat Himtai.n'h queen is having u
Bteam yacht built which will coat

' ' . .

Tiik National Anti-Tru- st league has
been formed in St. Louis. It proposes
to fight trusts by boycotting trust-mad- o

goods and Inducing consumers
to use only manufactures of independ-
ent concerns. Tho league claims a
membership in St. Louis of !5,utJ0.

Tiik wife and daughter of John Car-rlngto- n,

farmer, living near Vcedcrs-burg- ,

Ind., woro killed by a dynamite
explosion which wrecked their house.
Carrington had placed about 75 pounds
of dynamite under tho stovo to thaw
it out Ho went out to prepare to uso
tho oxploslvo when it exploded and
blow tho house to ruins.

Admiuai. Dkwkv, in an interview at
Manila about tho suggestion that ho
be a candidate for tho presidency next
year, hns declined positively to allow
ills namo to bo issued. Ho declared ho
know nothing about politics and his
education, disposition and vocation in-

capacitated him for filling tho presi-
dency.

A nior occurred among HO structural
ironworkers at Chicago on tho 0th and
thrcu men wero seriously injured and
a dozen others badly bruised. Re-

volvers, knives and clubs wero freely
used in the quarrel.

Aliour .'1,000 cotton mill operatives
wero idle, according to a dispatch
from Providence, It. I., on tho 8th, as
the result of tho many strikes in that
stato for higher wages.

Tanumaimm Mamktoa has been
crowned king of Samoa.

AiioiiiiiHiior Iiiki,ani had a parting
interview with tho popo at Homo and
received an autograph letter from his
holiness to convey to President Me-Kinle-

Matthkw M visits, a farmer near Ken-ne-

111., was dynainifmg stumps when
ho accidentally exploded a full basket
of dynamite sticks. Tho explosion
blew his body to fragments, shook
window glass out in tho town of Kon-ne- y

and was distinctly heard ten miles
away.

Tiik Cuban generals met at Marianao
and ollleially decided to reinstato Gen.
Gomez as commander-in-chie- f.

Am.kn L. Dai.uv.mi'i.k, assistant su-

perintendent of the mail service, in
attempting to board a moving 'Frisco
train at St. Louis missed his footing,
fell under the wheels and was almost
instantly killed.

Tiik strike of hoisting engineers at
Carlluville, 111., was compromised.

GuhTidwkm. a butcher, was stabbed
to death at Macon, Ga., by Charles
Rurge, a plumber, In full view of '20 po-

licemen and numerous shoppers and
citizens. The murder was done at the
entrance of tho city hall, where the
victim and his slayer mot, both having
been summoned to tho police court for
fighting.

L. C. McCr.unr., foreman of track re-

pairs, was run over by a train at South
McAlcstor, I. T., on the 7th and had
one of his legs cut off, from the effects
of which ho died.

Tiik United States transport Arizo-
na arrived at San Francisco on tho
0th. Tho vessel returned with hun-
dreds of sick and convalescent soldiers
from the Philippines.

Tiik largest grain clovator In tho
world Is to be constructed at West Su-
perior, Wis. It will cost S2.000.000 and
will havo a capacity of 0,500,000 bush-
els of grain.

Tiik mostsovcro wlntordrought that
Texas has known for a quarter of a
century was broken bv a rain that fell
on tho 0th soaking every part of tho ,

state.
A Finn In tho Ilerzhy building at

Reading, Pa., occupied by the Lan-
caster caramel factory, dM overSlOO,-00- 0

worth of damage tho other morn-
ing.

Machinists at the Rock Island ar-
senal, a dispatch from Davenport, la.,
stated, quit work because a demand
for more wages was refused by Com-
mandant 1U unt.

A iikcknt ilro at Lead, S. D., de-

stroyed a block of buildings.
Tiik coal miners around Salem, O.,

inaugurated a strike to socure pay for
their work ou the ruu of mine basis.

TrniKK Illicit stills wero recently de
stroyed by revenue officers in tho
mountains near Menu, Ark.

Gov. Dahnks has proclaimed Weath-orfor- d,

Ok., a city of tho first class. Six
months ago tho site was a Custer coun-
ty corn field without a house In sight.

Fiui: dostroyed a largo wholesale
liquor house and a wholesale grocory
at Mount Sterling, Ivy. Tho Grand
opera houso caught fire, but was saved.

A tiiain on tho Pennsylvania road
struck and killed two men and fatally
Injured another near Grconsbnrg, Pa.

Tiik Cuban assembly at Havana
voted to adjourn and to disband the
Cuban army.

A tiiami' was found in a critical con
dition on the farm of Edward Wunder-lele- h,

near Reynoldsvile, III., tho other
day. Ho crawled Into a strawstack to
sleep and during tho night tho stack
was destroyed by tiro and ho was hor-
ribly burned. Wuudorlcich hud ro-fus-

tho trump permission to lodge
In tho straw and ho was suspected of
having sot tiro to It after tho stranger
had gono to sleep.

Wai.tku It Jackson, In a lit of de-

spondency through being out of work
at Albany, Gil, murdered his wife and
baby and then committed suicide.

.Iuixik 11. T. Pi'.TUKK. thu nostor of
tho southern Kentucky bar, dropped
dead at HopklusvUlc, Ivy., on tho 7th
after concluding a three-hour- s' argu-
ment in court.

Tin: failures In the Uu.to.. Status
for tho wool: ended tho 7th woro 111,
according to Dun's commercial report,
against 'ii for the corresponding wcuk
of last year.

An lco gorge in tha Yollowstouo
river at Anacondn, Mont, swept away
thrco spans of tho stcol bridge and
drowned four people. A family of
eight were also reported missing and
wero thought to have been drowned.

A nr.K on the Otli destroyed tho ma-

chine- shops of tho Northern Pacific at
Mandan, N. D., causing a loss of about
875,000.

Jkiiomk I'i.avski: was run down by a
train whilo walking on tho licit lino
at Kansas City, Mo., und instantly
killed.

Ra.iaii, tho big elephant in Lemon
Bros.' circus at Argentine, added tho
ninth man to the list of his victims
when he crushed out tho lifo of his
trainer, Frank Fisher. The trainer
was said to have been intoxicated and
caused the elephant to got mad by
teasing him.

Mus. John Do.vaiiui: and her son,
Timothy, wero burned to death in a
fire which destroyed their home at
Wakefield, Mass.

Onk man was killed and two others
wounded in a fight at a negro dance at
Vandorbilt, Pa., on tho night of tho
8th.

Tiik baseball season of 1800 opened
at Kansas City, Mo., on the 0th be-

tween the Chicago National lcaguo
team and tho Kansas City Blues, tho
former winning by a score of 20 to 12.

Skchktaiiv AiiUKit left Porto Rico
for New York on the Dili. While in
tho island tho secretary received many
petitions from municipalities asking
financial help and relief from exces
sive taxation.

Matthkw Hancock, colored, who
shot and killed Ticket Broker Georgo
Horton in front of tho Union station,
was hanged in tho jail yard at St
Louis on the 8th.

Mils. S. F. Plowman, of Topcka,
Kan., sustained fractures of five ribs
on her left side in a ear wreck in Cal-
ifornia on the Los Angeles & Pasadena
Electric railway. The wreck was
caused by a number of small Iron
nuggets ou the truck which caused the
car to bo derailed and crash into a tele- -

graph pole. (

Tiikuk was a great collapse of values
of the industrial shares and street
transit specialties on the 7th and Wall
street. Now York, experienced an hour
of excitement closely bordering on a '

panic.
Gov. Thomas has signed tho bill

passed by the general assembly of Col- -
orado legalizing prize fighting when
conducted by licensed clubs.

Tin: bodies of the JWG dead heroes
who gave their lives for their country
in Cuba or Porto Rico during the Spanish-Am-

erican war wero consigned on
the 0th to their resting place in Ar-
lington cemetery at Washington.
Every honor, military and civil, w

to the nation's heroes. Tho
government departments and the fed
eral courts were all closed at noon and
tho flags over tho government build-
ings and forts along tlio Potomac woro I

half-maste- d. Tho president and other
distinguished men, besides a vast con-
course of people, were present

DitouoiiT in south Texas compelled
stockmen to send cattle to Oklahoma.

ADDITIONAL DIHI'AICMKS.
Postmastbu Day, at North Enid, Ok.,

was murdered on tho 10th and his oilieo
robbed.

A 1'iiti: at Miami, I. T., destroyed six
stores. It was believed to bo incendi-
ary.

Tiik trial of the 13 citizens of Lake
City, S. U., for having lynched Post-
master Baker, colored, becran at
Charleston on the 10th. Two of the '

men implicated turned state's evl- -

dence.
An attempt at train wrecking was

made on tho Santa Fo railroad between
Dougherty and Rerwyn, I. T., the other
morning, an obstruction being spiked
to the track on a trestle. The engineer '

fortunately discovered it in time.
11. A. W. Tahoii, tho Colorado mlu--

lug magnate and States sen- -
ator, died at Denver on the 10th of ap- - '

pandicitls, aired 00 years.
Tiik trial of Quay and his

son, on chargos of conspiracy in the
misuse of funds of tho People's bank '

in Philadelphia, began on the 10th be- -

fore Judge Diddle.
An uncensored telegram from Ma- -

nlla said that it was tlio opinion of
army men that 100,000 American sol-- ,
diers would be needed to quell tho re-
bellion in tho Philippines and that tho
volunteers were eager to return home, I

as they "did not enlist to fight nig-
gers," and wanted to bo relieved by
regulars as soon as tho Spanish treaty
was formally ratified.

Tnr. coroner and police at St Louis
came to the conclusion that tho deaths
of John Sullivan nnd his widowed
daughter, Mrs. Dunn, at mil) Diddle
street, wero not due to felonious causes,
but that they wero accidentally as-
phyxiated.

A dkadi.v riot, caused by a negro
miner and the troubles among the
miners, occurred at i'ana, 111., on tho
10th, resulting in seven persons bolng
shot to death and nine others wounded.
Tlio city is in control of tho military,
Gov. Tanner having proclaimed mar-
tial law.

Santa Citrz was captured by Gen.
Lawton's expedition on tho 10th and
tho robolH woro driven Into the moun-
tains. The Americans had six wound-
ed and tho Filipinos lost OK men ami
had 40 others wounded.

Fhank Cai.i.awav, on tho afternoon
of the 10th, caused a panic in tin
crowded department store of Slegol ,t
Htllmnu, at St Louis, by shooting and
killing his wife, who was employed as
a saleswoman there. Mrs. Callaway
had rouutilly tiled a suit for dlvoruti.

' MALIETOA CROWNED KitfG.

United Stato and Ilrlilnh onirlnlfl Attended
the Ceremony Which Jvc sino

Ituter Gorman OfnoInU Absent.

Apia, Samoa, March 24, via San
FranclBco, Aprils. On March 28, King
Tanumadtll Malietoa was crowned
king of Samoa at Mulinuu. Admiral
Kautz and Capt. White, of the Phila-
delphia; Capt Sturdeo and Capt. For-less- e,

of the British cruisers Porpolso
(and Royalist; tho United States and
British consuls and the chief justice
were present at the ceremony, which
was attended by all the representative
Americans and' Hritish. Tho German
officials wero conspicuous by their ab-

sence. Everybody Is an::lously await-
ing definite news from tho thrco
powers. It Is thought that, If Ger-

many acknowledges Tanu as king, tho
rebellion will bo broken. If not, Ad-

miral Kautz will tako stronger meas-
ures than hitherto. There have been
lively times in Samoa during tho past
few days, as has already been told In
dispatches via Auckland, New Zealand.
The United States and Hritish war-
ships have shelled Matanfa's forces re-

peatedly and sailors have been landed
in Apia to protect property. Numer-
ous casualties have resulted on both
sides. Admiral Kautz and the com-

manders of the Hritish ships are anx-
iously awaiting advices from their
governments and in the meantime tho
shelling proceeds daily.

thirteen" men indicted.
True HUM ISeturneil AcitliiHt the I'urtlot

Allcj;'l to fliivn 1'artlclpateil In thu
Lyiiuhlni: f a I'nutmmtt-r- .

Charleston, S. C, April 8. In tho
United States court here, Judgo Draw-le- y

presiding, a truo bill was found by
tho grand jury against 1!) of tho men
accused of lynching Frascr H. linker
at Lake City, S. C, February 22, 1S9S.
Defore giving tho case out Judge Draw-le- y

delivered an impressive charge.
The case was one of the blackest ever
perpetrated in South Carolina, he said,
and It was tho duty of the government
to prosecute to Uio fullest extent any
or all of tho men who might have been
Implicated in its commission. Tho
jury retired and brought in tho bill
after being out less than an hour. It
will ho remembered that on the night

TAl...... .. no tone .L .....- , l...
Y ' -- -. , "" ..., w, wo
"""3U "l u "uusl,:r ' """-- " "aKr.
a negro, who was obnoxious to the
people of tho town. Oil was poured
on shavings piled against thu houso
and fire set to it When Baker, his
wife and his children tried to escape
ho and his infant daughter were
killed, while his wife and two other
children wero seriously wounded by
men shooting at them from the woods.

WITH US IN SYMPATHY.

Father Sherman Says I'orto Hlco Should nj
Once lie Alnrin it Territory und

Kventnully it Stato.

Chicago, April 8. Rev. Father Sher-
man, son of tho lato Gen. W. T. Sher-
man, who has just returned from Porto
Rico, spoke bitterly yesterday of tho
Spaniards and tlio Spanish ecclesi-
astics. Father Sherman received a
commission as chaplain of tho Fourth
Missouri volunteers when tho wur
broke out but loft his regiment, being
dispatched on special service by an
order from Secretary Alger last
August Speaking of Porto Rico, ho
said:

I was for sevoral months at Porto Hlco anil
think It tho most beuutiful country In tho
world. The puoplo aro with us In political
sympathies and have great faith In our Institu-
tions. What ihey wish Is civil uovernmunt,
anil I am In favor of malcini,' Porto Rico a ter-
ritory linmedlatoly, and eventually a Btatc.
Tho higher classes nro as rellned and Intolll-pe- nt

ns any people I havo ovor mot. Tho jrrent
political problem to ms is HuytL I predict
that Island will causo much bloodshed In tho
future. It Is In a state of anarchy. Tho es

aro In tho majority, and they have tin)
power In their hands. Tim rnco war of 18i31
will bo horo repeated In tho near futura

HUNGER IN PORTO RICO.

Gen. Hoy Stone Sayn Thoro Wro 100,000
l'eroni There Who Had Nolthor

Ilrruil Nor Meat.

New York, April b. Brig. Gen. Roy
Stone went to Washington to-da-

where he will call tho attention of tho
president to tho starvation and dis
tress in Porto Rica '

Pursons arodylni; from starvation all through
tho Interior. In tho district of Aguns lianas
thoro were many doaths. Tho Judgo In tho dis-
trict of Comurlo showed mo a book In which ho i

had recorded tho names of many who died
from laolt of food. Clou. Grant roported 119

deaths from starvation In ono district. I saw
hundreds of natives omaolatod and wo.lc
When I loft I'orto Hlco thero wero 100,000 per-
sons there who hail hnd nolthor bread nor meat
for two weeks. Tho natives cannot tot money
to buy tho necoksarlos of life. MaJ Gen. Henry
is issuing rations anil Is dolna everything In
his powor to nllcvlato tho distress,

Ono of thoobj'cts of inv visit wns to inalso
arranKcmcntH for tho establishment of an ex-
perimental station under tho department of
agriculture. I havo found a pluco which 1

think will bosulunleforsueh a station. Porto
Hlco Is especially suitable for tho rulsluc ol
wlutor vegetables.

?iw In tint I'i'dttritl Court.
Kansas City Mo., April 8. --- there-sui- t

of an order issued by United
States Circuit Judgo Philips, tlio af-
fairs of the Kansas City, Pittsburg A
Gulf railroad aro now under tho direc-
tion of tho federal court. Tho trans-
fer was made upon the representation
of tho attorneys for tho Statu Trust

' company, on a of tho trustees of thu
j toad, that nrejudlco o.xUtud locally
j and tlircutom'il u just btittlomeut of

thu dillleiiltlct. over thu rucolvumhln
appointment, In which th prouortv
Ih now Involved,

IN FAVOR OF THE CENTAUR CO.

Jtidec Adninn Granted nn Injunction
In the CnMtorln Cumc.

In the United Slates Circuit Court
Tuesday afternoon Judge Atlnnis hand-
ed down au opinion in the suit of the
Centaur Company, of New York City,
against Samuel W. Eslinger, of St.
Louis, the suit being for an Injunction
to restrain the defendant from using-th- e

plaintiff's remedy, 'Cnstorin."
It was stated in complainant's hill

that the Centaur Company, of which
Charles II. Fletcher is president, is the
sole manufacturer of "Castoria," nnd
alleged that the defendant had been
selling medicine in pnekages closely re-

sembling those of the New York firm.
A preliminary injunction was prayed
for to restrain the defendants from in.
any way pirating upon the complain-
ant's business. The bill averred that the
damages stistnincd were large, but
could not he estimated. The plen of

was that he had a right to do
as he had done.

Evidence in the case wns taken by af-

fidavits. Judge Adams, without leav-
ing the bench, delivered an opinion in
which he denounced imitators of well-kno- wn

medicines. He said the practice
was a species of robbery and lie would
grant the injunction sought.

The medicine "Cnstoria" was at first
protected by patent and later by label
and trade mark. The plaintiff claimed
that other decisions similar to the one
handed down yesterday have been se-

cured in the Federnl courts, cases being-innumerabl- e

in Cliicngo, Indianapolis
District of Columbia, Texas and New-Jersey- ,

in all of which the courts grant-
ed injunctions.

The attorneys in this suit were Scd-d- on

and Blair of St. Louis, and F. II.
Scott, of Chicago, for the complain-
ants and Michael ICineally for the de-
fendant. The preliminary injunction is
understood to settle the point of law
involved, but the question of damages
will be adjudged when the case has its
final hearing.

The bottles of the original "Castoria"
manufactured by the Centaur Company
hear the facsimile signature of the pres-
ident, Charles II. Fletcher, on the label,
while the bottles sold by the defendant
company bore on the label the words.
"Pitcher's Baby Castoria." It is said
that criminal proceedings will follow
and that several arrests may be made.

Her .loko.
Jones delichts in a practical joUe, nut

having one played on him is a vastly dif
ferent matter.

The other day his wife rushed breath-
lessly into the room, gasping "Come,
Hcnrv, quick! There's a catamount in the
barn!"

Jones grabbed his rifle and sprinted for
the scene of action, hut his most cautions;
reconnoiters failed to discover the animal.
"Where is the beast?" lie demanded.

"Why, Henry, dear," hjs wife replied,
"Tabby has some kittens, and that makes
a rat amount, doesn't it?"

Close observers declare that the roof of
the Jones residence was seen to suddenly
elevate, but it slowly settled again in tho
course of 21 hours. N. Y. World.

He AVitM the Mmt.
Caller Excuse me, can I speak to your

typewriter a moment?
City Man You can't: she's engaged.
"That's all right I'm the fellow!" illus-

trated Bits.

Hicks "Isn't that your wife's pocKetS
book?" Wicks "She lias gone off and for-
gotten it. It is mighty luckv, however, that
she has only gone on a shopping trip."
Boston Transcript.

THE WHOLE SYSTEM

May Become Invaded by Catarrh
General Lewis' Case.

r n

i I
Hon. James Lewis, Surveyor General ol

Louisiana,
Pc-ru-- Drug M'fg Co., Columbus, O.:

"Gentlemen l have used Po-ru-n- n for
n short time and can cheerfully recom-
mend It as being all you represent and
wish every man who is suffering with
catarrh could know of Its great value.
Should I at. any future time have occa-
sion to recommend a treatment of your
kind, rest assured thatyoura will be thu
one. Gratefully yours,

liimea Lewis."
Wherever the catarrh is, there istmrc

to be a watite of muciiH. The mueim is
as precious as blood. It 1 blood, in fact.
It is blood planum- - blood witli tho our-ptisi'lt- 'tt

removed. To stop this wae,
you m unt utnp thin catarrh. A uourau of
treatment with Pe-ru-- never fulls to
do this.

Semi for free catarrh IhkW. Add runs
Thu PM'M-ti- u Dniu Manufacturing Co.,
Columbui, Ohio,

)'
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